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An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
o massage and is better than
Sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue-righ-t

to the bone, quickens the
bjood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. Jamba 0. Lee, of lioo Oth St.,

fl.K.,Wuililnston,l.0., write! "Thirty
jroara ago I toll from a ccnfloM anil ecrf-oiul- y

Injured my boelc. I sulTeroU iiTl-M- y
at tUnoa ; from tho small of my bnck

All around iny itnmncU vrn just as If I
liad boon beaten vrltU (i.oliib. 1 rued'ovory pl.nter I could cot with jio relief.
Sloan'a Linlmont tSck tlio pnln rlsht
out, and I cm now dons much Imldor
work as any man In Uio (hop, .tluuilu to

Sloans .
Liniment

Mr. J. P. nrAjrs, of Mt. Airy, Go.,
ays "Aftor being nUllctod for tlireo

yoars with I unod Sloim'a
Liniment, ana wa4 ourcd Bound and
well, and am clad to say I luwon't been
troubled with rheumatism since. My
log was badly swollou from my lilp to
my Itnoo, Onn-lml- f n bottle took tlio
nam anu swoning out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal a3 a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pi in or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Prlces,2Gc.,G0c.and $1.00

Sloan' tioak on, IinratM, cnttlo, ahecp,mid poultry outIVeo. Aaltlrcn
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

Cured Right at Home
by BUJCTROPOPnS. New Electric Treatment,
(iiliraalc Insolca-xopp- unit zinc worn Imlde
atioes. IrtTlrorato entire body. Nrrvei berime 1It
wire." Positive cure for Kheuraatitm. Neuralgia.
Uackacho. Klduey ami Llrer complaints. Price
only $1.00. Your money returned II not satisfactory.
Guarantee aimed with each sale. lUectroporles are
mailable. Jl not at your Uniciltfr, tend us Jt.CO.
State whether for man or woman.

WESTERN ELECTItOPODn CO.
213 Loo Anjrclea St hot Angeles, Cal.

LOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I bad

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
arc just as advertised; I have taken ouly
two boxes of thcra."

Clarence It. Griffin, Sheridan, Iud.
Pleasant. Patatnblo. Potent, Taatq Oood.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Orlpe.
10c, Uio. 50a. Never sold In bulk. Thocenuc
Ina tablet turn pod UCC, Guaranteed fo
euro or your luouuy back. 927

FISTULA
PAY WHEN CURED

AllKHClAL DISEASES cure!
without n'suriifcal operation, and 1

guaranteed to nt a
LIFETIME. NoChloroiorm. irnth or or oilier Conors! anaei'j

thetio used.WRITE FOR EXAMINATION
FREE BOOK FREE.

DR. E. It. TARRY.
22S Dae Bids;. Omaha, Neb.

is the wont to remember,1
--when you need a remedy'

COUGHSCOLDS

COULDNT SPEAK.

Tlicy never speak an thoy pass by,
Thoy both keep mum;

No nerd to nslc tlio reason, why
They're deaf and dumb.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Because of its delicate, emollient,
canative, antiseptic properties derived
rrom cutlcum Ointment, united with
tho purest of cleanslnr Inmwllnnra
nnd most refreshing of flowor odors,
Cutlcura Soan is unrivaled for nrpunrv
Ing, purifying and beautifying tho
BKin, scaip, nnir and hands, and, as
slstcd by Cutlcura Ointment, for dla
nolllm: ltchlnrr. irritation nnd in,
flammatloll nnd nrnvftntlnrr r1nrrrlncp
of tho poros, tho cauBo of many dlsflg- -
uring racial eruptions. All who de
light in a clear skin, uofv, whlto hand3,
n clean, wholesome ne.iln nnd Hvn
glossy hair, will find that Cutlcura
soap ana cutlcura Ointment rcalizo
every expectation. Cutlcura Rerno-die- s

aro uold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Choni. Corp., solo pro
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for tho latest Cutlcura Book, nn au
thority on tho best caro of thn Rkln.
scalp, hair and hands. It is mailed
Irco on request

An Irresistible Petition.
"And now, Lawd-uh,- " a bit ominous

ly proceeded Hquarc-hcadc- d Brother
Tarr, In his supplication. "In do con
volution dot am gwino to tnko placo
soon s I moot up wld Brudder Dlngford
-- sneaky Bcoun'rcl wld aide-whiske-

dat'a boon an'
'round muh yaller wife bo nootral,
,awd; dat'a all I axes I'll do do rest!
"I has been, na you kin aoo f6r yo'- -

no'f by do church books, a plllah In
good an' efflclent stan'In for lo deso
many yeahn, an' do tudder gon'leraan
am n puhsldtn' cldnh; so I hasn't; do
brazen statuary, Lawd,. to ax yo' to
lake muh sido in do battle. B,ut if yo'
kaiu't help, desa hang off an' bo noo-
tral. GIt yo'so'f a comfablo place in
flo shado Bom'era, an' scd down,, an'
yo'll aeo ono o do peartcst fights yo'
ovor had do pleasure o' wltnessln'.
Amen!"

Let tho Doubters Ask Me.
Jnmps Housor of Henderson, fowa,

wrote tho following onen lottcr to tho
United Doctora, tho famous specialists
who aro located on tho second floor
of tho Nqvllle block, Omaha:

"Dear Doctors I hnvo been so
benefited by tho treatment I havo re
ceived from you that I feel 1 ounht
to wrlto and thank you personally; I
havo boon tolling all my friends and
nolghbora about you and havo been
tho inenns of mnny of them lrolntr to
soo you for different nllmonts and
diseases, and all who have taken your
treatment havo been benefited and
pronounco your methods of euro noth- -
ing less than wonderful. For myuolf,
I enn say, truthfully, that you have
demo mo so much good that I can
scarcely explain it. I haven't had
any of my nervous Bpells since I com
menced your treatment and I havo
better health in every way than I
havo had in tho past ten years.

"I feel gratotul 'to you and recom
mend your work to every one. If
any ono la so foolish to doubt tho
ability of so crcat a medical firm aa
tho United Doctors, Just toll them to
ask mo nnd I can also refer them to
many others.

"JAMES HOUSER."

Driven by Hunger to Desperation.
Mrs. Modo had just returned homo

from tho country, to discover her pre-
viously woll-Btockc- d wardrobe empty.
"Good gracious, Herbert,," she cried to
her husband, "where aro all my
clothes? And what In tho world Is
that big black patch out on the lawn?"
"Nelly," ho ropllod mournfully, "after
I had Btarvcd for two wholo days, you
wrote ma that tho key of tho pantry
was Ip the, pocket of your bolero. Well,
l upn't Know u bolero from a box- -

plaited rullle, and I wna desperato, po
I took all tho thinga out on tho lawu
and burned thoiu. Then I found tho
key nmon the ashes." Success Mag-
azine.

Determining Sex.
Mark Twain snvs Hint ho hnn nlwnvn

taken woman's part.
"For Instnnco," ho rolatea, "I oner

strongly reprimanded n woman out In
Ilanulbal. Mo. Iloro was tho occasion:

"'So this Is a llttlo girl, eh?' I said
to her as alio displayed hor children to
mo, 'And this sturdy llttlo urchin In
tho bib belongs, 1 suppose, to tho con.
trary sex?'

"'Yussah,' tho woman replied. 'Yns-ah- ,
tint's a girl, too.' " Kvorybody's

Mngazlno.

1'II.KH ClIltRI) JN O TO 1 DAYH.
VA7.0 OlNTMKhTUKtiaranteeit In euro uny camnt lichhic llllail. Illrtttlnu or I'mtruUInu 1'lle loMo Wtlaraorwum.7 refuniloU. 6Ua

H'a dlflleult to convince a woman
that other women aro na good as they
want hor to think thoy aro.

I'KitltY TIAVI.V IWlNKUAim
when thorouiiljlr rulbod MrulnR andprulni In Joint or rauirlra from unr cmiim.. All
truigim,26,,10oUo. tarKtttwltUtthacliekpeib

Futher Tlmu wuh probably nursed
iu the lajifco of ugos,

AT THIS seaaon
w h o n all the
world over pcoplo
of many races and
tongues aro medi-
tating on tho
Cross of Christ;
when long serv-

ices nrobclngheld
In memory of tho

rfreatcst tragedy on Golgotha, and pro-
cessions nrg solemnly marching to tho
stations of the Cross, boarlng banners
and crucifixes, and bowing reverently
beforo altars and pictures commem-
orating tho sorrowful walk to 'Cal-
vary; when In tho Holy Lnnd thou-
sands of pilgrims from every nation
aro treading tho vory "Via Dolorosa"
on which ho trod na ho left tho Holy
City forever, carrying his cross to tho
"Accursed Hill" outsldo tho walls; It
may be oi interest to consider tho his-
tory una traditions of this wonderful
symbol under which wo llvo and In
tho nomo of which eo much has been
wrought of world-wid- o good to hu-

manity, anc, alas! of great harm
through Christian fanaticism.

Porhnps tbcro Is no othor object on
earth about which thero has boon
mora controversy, moro dissensions
and moro superstitions than about this
ono great object for rcverenco on tho
ono sldo, nnd for derision on tho other.

Ever since tho crucifixion It has
left a strong Impress on tho history of
tho nations and has been rovered In
tho religion of nil tho sects bearing
tho namo of Christ It has been sur-
rounded by traditions and mysticism
and endowed with supernatural and
miraculous attributes. It has been, tar
icen aa tno emblem of a faith under
tho banner of which great deeds; of.
heroism nave been dono. bH In olden
days when pioneer mcssongcra of.iho
story or mo urosa uuou wun religious
zoal .entered bravely into uncivilised- -

nnds barbarian lands. ' fcarlesly Ignor
ing great dangers. - W

Heralded by Christian" banncrii.trin
procession of civilization has spread
to all parts of tho world. Romans car
ried It to tho Britons nnd Saxons. Tho
worship of the sun na observed by tho
Inca8 wao brought to an end through
tho ascendancy of Spanish bearers of
tho cross.

Being tho keynote and tho "clory"
of tho Christian rollglon this ombloin
oon became prized In othor directions

besides thoso ecclesiastic. With tho
triumph of Christianity tho cross nt
onco was recognized as a Universal
symbol of highest nobility and honor.
It was now considered to add dignity
to the crowns and scepters of emper
ors and princes. It becamo the proud

est ensign of knightly rnnk. Tho
greatest warriors woro proud to aoo tho
cross on tno hllta of their oworda as
Well as on tho hnnnnra nrwlnr n.MM.
they fought It nlso becamo a sign ot
mem tor vnior and bravery a roward
for deoda of honor, as tho Iron cross
of Prussia established by William III.
iur painouo bravery In war.

It wna worn nlso as a protection In
times or trouble To donoto tho con-
solation of thoso devoted to tho aid
of tho sufferlntr and nemlv? thn nrt
Cross was tho. confederation of socle- -
ilea in dlfferont countries for thn hot
torment of conditions of the wounded
soldiers in cnmpalgn3 on land nnd
son. In Crusader days, beginning
wun I'otor tho Hermit, in 1094, start-
ing out to deliver tho Holy Lnnd from
tho dominion of tho Infldol. tho hmvo
warriors woro thus named bocauso of
tho red cross they woro ns badges on
tuoir ngnt shouldors.

The archbishop's crozler tho en
3lgn of his ofllce Is tho stnff with a
cross head, distinguishing It from tho
"pastoral" htnff of bishops and abbots,
wnicn nnvo a shepherd's crook.

Thus has been experienced tho say-
ing of Justin Martyr so manv vnnrn
ago that "tho sign of tho cros-- j was
Impressed upon tho wholo of nnturo.
Thero Is hardly n handicraftsman also
uui uson tno figtiro of it among tho
impiomonto of hid Industry. It forms
a part of man himself." Man has boon
created In this form as has' been beau-
tifully Illustrated bv Emiir rvdiin. n
tho painting depicting tho Holy Chlld'a
expression or bis love "So wldo Is
my. Jovo.;v ,M .

-

In "fhe "middle, ages and in Crusadora''
days, tho fcrpss was tho dlstlnqtivo
symbol, of tho Christian lnontmdls.
tlnctlon to tho Crescent of tho ' Mo--
hninm'rvlnn 'i ' '

Thorcos'tom of marking ono'n "tflg--
-'

nature ry a cross was first adopted
bv Christiana

.
In thn vni nA .n" .rw... i.v lu'uio- -

tlnguloh, them from.Jhe pagans, and It
n ,n ;t VnM n ..it . .
aitiuu aui u uiiuui UUlll.

Tho early Christians immr.,iinni
used this sign, which was connector!
wun their religion, as a secret mos-Bas- e

to ono nnother In their first dnys
of persecution. Mingling with tho
persecutors of their faith, they could
thjuo raako thomsolvoa known to ench
other without call'-.- n tho nttontinn nt
those around thorn. In visiting tho
catacombs In Romo, whero they hid
from fear of tholr persecutors, It is In-
tensely Interesting to notlco that tim
sign so sacred to them Is carved and
engraven an around tho walls of their
prison colls nnd abovo tho tombs of
their brethren.
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Follow this advice.
QuakorjQabj. (a tho best of all foods;

lt,isir80'tttf. cheapest. Wlia' buoh
Baer,R;?ipf. Fkhor ot Va,lo URlymity
and, Slrn.Atmpa Criqhton rowne,
LLbD., If.R.9. of London spend the
bW' part of Ihcfr Ur'cs in studying
tho great qucstlonj-otth- o nourishing
and strengthening. qualities of differ-
ent foods, It Is certain that their ad-vlc- o

is absolutely eafo to follow.
Professor Fisher found in his ex-

periments for testing tho strength nnd
endurance of athlotcrj that tho meat
eaters wcro exhausted long beforo tha
men who wcro fed on ouch food ns
Quaker Oats. Tho powers of ondur-anc- o

of tho non-moa- t cntora woro
about olght times thoso ot tho moat
oatcrs.

Sir James Crlchton Browno aaya
cat moro oatmeal, cat plenty ot It and
ant it frequently. CO

WERE NOTROLLEY CARS THEN.

Abol Strlnghnm I toll you, my boy,
Shakcapearo could novor havo written
a drama llko yours.

Playwright You aro vory compli-
mentary.

Abel Stringhnm Not at all. Tnko,
for Instnnco, that trolloy car accident
in tho third act.

May Make Convents Into Sanatoria.
Efforts nro being mndq lif Bulgaria

to abolish tho munorous monasteries
and convents of tho Oreok Catholic
church nnd to uso their buildings nnd
rovenuca for tho establishment and
malntcnnnco of tuberculosis sanatoria.
King Fordlnnnd Jins given 100,000
francs for tho orectlon ot n national
sanatorium. Tho death rate from tu-

berculosis In Bulgaria la, vory high,
being 31 for ovory 10,000 lvlng.

The Modern Spirit
Can nnythlng bo moro Indicative

of tho Bplrjt of tho tlmo," asks an ob-
server, writing from Paris, "than this?
A group of thrco at n faahlonnhlo
rostaurant tablo, old lady, middle aged
man nnd young woman of tho 'socloty
nge.' Tho mnn, giving anordcr to tho
waiter: 'Bring my. mother a tglaas .of
milk, n beer for mo and un,ab3liitu,o
for my daughter.' " '

.

it . i

Sho Was.
"Mra. Gny hns boon deserted by. two

husbanda." . . ,
''The nbnmlonod croature!" C1.qy.o- -

land Lcndor.
jWTtr

Br. Iloira' IMraunt 1,'MlfH rrgtilale nsd.Cnrls.bmto Moniach, liver ami Ikii1b. Hvcur-eJuti'-

llnjr grunulon. Uajr to laknatciimtr.

Ever notlco how ciiBy It Is not to
snvo money'

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcgcfablc Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Rcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and BowHi of

awMMM
Promotes Digcstion,Checrful-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Nabcotic

KniptyOMDrSAMVElimrEft
Ivmpkm dita --

AlxSmnm
AWMtSaO
AniitSitU 'JVpptrmint -

HvrmSitit .
"ft1 tfinirfrrnt fifrttvr
til

A perfect Remedy forConslipa.
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhuea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcriah-ncs- s

Si and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tin: CENTAun Company,

NEW YORK.

Uuarnntecd untlcr tho Foodan
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Brookfleld. Mo. "Two venrtt atro I
was unablo to do any kind of work and
omy wuigneu im pouna8. jav trouoio

dates back to tho
timu that women
may expect naturo
to uring on them
tho Clmngo of Life.
I got a bottlo of
Lydia p.. Pinkham's
vogotable, Com-
pound and if made
mo fcol much better,
and I havo contin-
ued"mm itn u?o. I am
vory gratoful to you
for the good health

X nm now oniovintr Mra. Raran- -

J.OTJSIONOOT, 4ld a, X.lvlngston Btreot,
Brookflold, Mo.

Tho Chanrjo of Lifo 18 tlio most critl
cal porlod of a woman's existence and
neglcdt of health at this tlmo invitea
disease and pain.

Womon overywhero ehould romom-o- or

that thoro is no othor remedy
known to medicine that will so sue
cossfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegotablo Compound, made from, na-tiy-o

roots and horbs.
For 30 years it hns boon curing wo-m- on

from the worst forms of fomale
Ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors. Irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backaclio, and
norvous prostration.

It yon would llko special auvlco
about your caso wrlto a confldon-tl- al

letter to Mrs. PlnkLam, atLynn, MnBS. Her advico la lrce
and always ItelpfuL

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Erety Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS re .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV 1

respomible they I

only giro relief
they petmanenU
euro tonilipi- -

tlM. M'M .aaaaaaaaaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW ' ,1 H I U 9m

libra we MmW JBPtLtS. I
them for
Billon- -
Btu, Mlfctlin, SIck.HcirtlMk, StlWaUa. J

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE I

GENUINE must bear ngntturot

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never FnlU to Rontoro Gray Hair to litNatural Color anil Beauty; Stop It vr-lti- ng

nut, and noiltively removes Dandrnlf. la not aDyo. Itotuao all lubitltulea. ft.. on nnd v.
liotlles y MuU or at UrulU jJnrjC
Send im (or Urcs tamplo llottlo H IbCC
Phllo Hay Spoc. Co., Nowark. N. J., U. S. A.

GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Oliildren.

aMramaagamMamaaamaaaaMMaaaaMiiaMaiilililllHlllMlal

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Zv.
Signature

(V J( In

ntjf Use

Va For Oyer

Thirty Years

1-nv-
iiiuin

UHllllllllH
Th oKirrAun coat mcw torr crrr.

AXLE GREASE
is tic turning-poin- t to economy
in wtar and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL GO.(IiicoriMrutil)

F f I? C Al I? A 'to"1 mm tflreat Wcstcrn'Port-- rviOMIob land Cement, paving a dividend of 8
W aro obllffcd to onlnrKO ouriilniit. duo 'to tlio Increase in business,

' ...w.u niuwn aw, vaitnu nuuuuij; lUVUSUllCllUia .

For iinrtlculars, uddrcss
GREAT WESTEHN PORTLAND CEMENT CO. KfflTMa


